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Minor Mention
Council Bluffs Offlos of
The Bt la at 14 Worth
Kaia St, Telephone 43.

Davis, drugs.
Vlctrola, S. A. Hospa Co.
Corrigons, undertakers. Phone 4&
Blank book work. Morehouse & Co.
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. 339.

GARDNER PRESS, printing. Phone 63.
FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phoney.
Bradley Electric Co. wiring and. fix-

tures. Phqne 333.
Christmas treo outfits, electric toasters,

flat irons. LoveU's. It North Main St.
TO SAVE OR TO BORROW, 8EB C. B.
Mutual Bldg. and Loan Ass'n. 3 Pearl.

BUDWE1SER on draught. The. Grand
Budwelser in bottles at all first-cla- ss bars.

We do repairing and make alterationson ladles' and gents' clothing. Cooks'Cleaning Works, 236 Broadway.
An action was commenced In the dis-

trict court yesterday by the Bluff City
Glass and Wlrror works against It. Wind
& Sons to recover a disputod balance of
IZ78.46 for merchandise and work fur- -
nisnea since last February.

During the absence f the family Thura-- !oayternoon tho home of Ernest Brown.
ECO Benton street, was looted, by a sneak
thief, who gained entrance by using n
skeleton key. Tho thief was rewarded by
finding 11.05 In small change. Nothing
else was taken.

Samuel Brachcar, aged 43 years, died
of heart failure-- at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning at the Jennie Edmundson Me-
morial hospital. The deceased was u
farmer, whose homo was near Macedonia,
lie was a member tof the Odd Fellows
at Macedonia. Tho bCdy wns removed
to Cutler's undertaking rooms, where It
will be held until relatives are heard
from.

J. W. Keeley, 2101 Avenue A, reported
to tho polico yesterday that his pocket
had been picked whtlo riding on a street
car from the Northwestern passenger
station to Seventeenth street. Ills pocket-boo- k

contained about J9. Keeley gave
the polico good descriptions of threo
young men who Josttcd him JUBt as they
left 'the car at the Northwestern Btation.
The descriptions fit fairly well tho trio
chased and two of them captured yes-
terday after Officer Kelloy had. shot tho
hat from tho head of ono of them.

Because some irregular lines and an
'inartistic droop near the center offended
the eyes of the managers of tho Eagles'
beautiful club building, all of tho upper
front cornice haa been removed and re-
placed with new. The work has cost
several hundred dollars and has occupied
the entire week. Not ono person In lO.OOO

would have or did notice the dofects. but
the determination of tno Kagics to nave
nothing about the fine building that can
offend any person caused the chance.
The oontructor has long since been paid
nnd his bond exonerated and thuc escapes
any share of tho cpst of repairs. A few
nttlstlo builders and expert mechanics
first noted tho defects and pointed "them
out to some of the Sagle officers. Thence
frnrnnl these minor defects' became glar
ing offenses to the esthetic senses of tho
officers and members and the expensive
ctanges became necessary to preserve
tho fine Joys the beautiful building In-

spires.
Tho marriage of Mrs. I M. Crockwell,

widow of the late pioneer book store
jnan, has caused their son, Louie M.
Crockwell, to Become neir to one-na- n o.
his father's estate. In his will Mr. Crock-we- ll

gave his wife title to the fine home-
stead property on Vino street nnd tho

in she cost.
married tho son was to become eligible
to ofte-ha- lt of whole seato, including

Four years after her
nudUand'a death Mrs. Crockwell .married
a man named' Schnellbacher and 1t, now
living, in Omaha. ehewhasAtecn executor
of her husband's will, and since tU. death
haslxollected,' $2,K4.75. in' rentals apd.,has
poidfbut for various expenses a total of
$Z,33T,W. Judgo Wheeler yaiterdsy di-

rected .the" homestead .property to be sold
and the proceeds evenly divided II. O.
McGee, It T. .Albert! and Painter Knox
were narned as 'frppralsars and W. C.
Byers appointed to aoll th(- property
after they appraised It.

Every stylo iand wood Victrola made In
ctock, complete line of records. We
will gladly placo ono In your home on
approval or sell on cewy 'payments. A.
Ilospe Co., 407 West Bioadway.

Two Hundred Dollars
an Acre for Farm

The first farm to be In this vicinity
at public auction was disposed of yester-
day by Frank D. Ware at $200 an acre.
it was a part oi me ware estate, ad-

joined the town of Walnut on the north
and contained 130 acres.

The bids rose steadily at large figures
until toward the last, when Increases of
from $1 to J2 occurred. The bid next to
the last was $19S an acre. Twenty-fiv- e

years ago the land would have been sold
for less than $75 an acre, It Is highly d!

and very productive.

WESTENDERSJALK BRIDGE

Public Session to Talk Over Chance
of Getting One.

FEAR ONE NEAR FLORENCE

Believe Such an One "Wonld lleault
In Scrlons Loss o the Ilnnl-hc- m

Men of

A large and very enthusiastic meeting
was held last night at the West Council
Bluffs club house to promote the plans
for bringing about a new free- bridge
across tho Missouri river between Coun-
cil Bluffs and Omaha. Delegations from
several Omaha commercial organizations,
whose presence had' been assured, failed
to show up.

All of the commercial organizations in
Council Bluffs had delegations present.
Tho city council and the Real Estate
exchange attended In a body, and the
Commercial club, the Retail Merchants'
association and the Butchers and Gro-
cers' association had several representa
tives present.

Tho meeting was called for the pur
pose of getting an expression of sentl- -

ment from members the i?5,.G?r?te": for Deffcnbaugh.
organizations concerning the desirability
of a freo bridge. The approval of any
practical plans to mako possible the con
struction of such a bridge left no doubt
that a representative niimber of tho busi-
ness men of tho city wanted tho bridge

Mayor Moloney, Dr. Donald Macrae,
Aldermen Boyer and Stbne, Robert
Huntington, B. If. Liougee. II. G. Mc-Ge- o

and others spoke, advocating any
measures that will provide tho bridge.
Almost every speaker took occasion to
declaro that the sentiment favorable to
another bridgo had In It no tinge of com
plaint or criticism against street
railway company, but pointed out that
tho development of both cities Is being
retarded by the restrictions necossarlly
placed upon the traffic by the Imposition
of tolls and the delays of collecting.
Several of tho speakers pointed out the
bad feature of having the patrons of the
Lincoln highway held up for tolls while
passing across boundary lines

two of the principal cities on the
route.

Many of the speakers took seriously
the threat of building & bridge at Flor-
ence and declared that It would be as
much a calamity to Omaha as It would
be to Council Bluffs, so far as tho Lin-

coln highway ' concerned. It would di-

vert traffto from both towns.
The decision was reached to apply to

the Board of County Supervisors to sub-

mit a. proposition to voto a bond Issue
or a small tax covering a period of a
number of years to provide the money
required for the portion Council Bluffs
nnd Pottawattamie cdunty should pay
and to securo a renewal In tome defi
nite form of the prop sltlon of Omaha

estate, but specified that case re- - i the The plan now Is

the

.,

was

also

sold

I

to tba
propositions In shape so they can, be pre
sented to ihe. voters on pout smes oc me
river at. the next general election. ,

Thero is nothing that can bo enjoyed
by all .tho family so much as music, a.
Hospo Ct:r 407 Broailway, Council Bluffs,
la., haa the piano that baa-Jus- t tho tcne
to suit ypu. It cornea In the. latest artis-
tic case, either fancy mahogany, burl
walnut or qua'rtcr-sawe- d oak.

Itolirnon Shur-Hdtr- o Cntlery.
Guaranteed pocket knives, 26o to I3.GQ.

Tho best line in tho world. P. C. DcVol
Hardware Co.

Christina Will Moon Br Here.
Wo have bought a largo stock of

Christmas trees, candles, nuts, dates nnd
fresh vegetables of all kinds. Our prices
ere cheaper than the cheapest on high
grado goods. California Navel oranges,
per dozen, 20c, SSo and 30c; large grape
fruit, each, 10c; medium size, three for
25c; mtxed nuts, all new, per pound, 20c;
large hickory nuts, three pounds, 25c;
black walnuts, per pock, 25c; one package
Imported layer raisins, per package, 30a;
fresh oysters, solid packed, per quart.
46c; apples, per peck, 40o and Wo; leaf
lettuce, three heads, 10c; three bunches
radishes, 10c; fancy cauliflower, per head,
16c; Lily Cream flour, warranted, per
sack, $1.25; Marshall Blend flour, per
sacks, 11.15. L. Green Pure Foods, 120 West
Broadway, Telephono 2710.

A Holiday Suggestion!
Send

DUFFY'S
ap- -

proprinte gift
could you send
some person

one
is not in tno uesi oi
health this Cliristmas
season, than bottle
or of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey!

"What cheer would
bring into their lives
for such an old-tim- e

friend to be remem-
bered you with
gift.

More than any other
one thing, most old

folks want ronewed vigor and strength. It means life
tf them, the enjoyment of life. They want mental
and physical activity to enjoy advancing years.

A few bottles of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, you will see, Is
one of the most practical gifts you could select, If you give the sub-
ject moment's thought. It is something that will do them good sb
well as please them.

will give all this to the aged like

Duffy's Pure Mali Whiskey
It stimulates and nourishes the body, brain and
muscle. It sharpens the appetite, improves inges-
tion and enables the aged to get full nourishment
from their food, thus increasing their strength.
Taken as directed, It prevents coughs, colds, grip
and pneumonia, and throat and lung troubles.

Be suro to send the genuine Duffy's. You can
get bottle, six bottles, or case, at druggists,
grocers and dealers at $1.00 bottle. They will be
glad to pack for shipping. The Duffy Malt Whis-
key Co., Rochester. N. Y.
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Council Bluffs Cubs
Defeat Macedonians

The Council Bluffs Cubs defeated the
five from Macedonia at the local "X"
last nlglit by Iho scdre of M to 2T.

The Macedonians wre outclassed from
tho start by tho superior teamwork of
the Cubs, who shot baskets at will. Tho
passing of.Gorsten and Wise, and the
basket throwing of Morrison and Deffen-baug- h

featured for tho Cubs, while G.
Bradcn and Captnln Vlncr starred for
Macedonia.

The Cubs took the lead In the first
halt through superior teamwork and held
It to tho end Of the half which ended Ih
their favor, 2S to 7.

The Cubs made a number of changes
In tho second halt which the Macedon-
ians took advantage of as they scored
more points In this half through basket
shooting of G. Braden. Morrison and
Captain Deffcnbaugh of the Cubs kept
their team In the lead and they won out
easily.

O. II. CUBS. MACEDONIA
Montgomery ...UP
Gertscn RF.
Morrison C.
Wlso TLn

.O. Bradcn
.yi(c) Vlner
Kdmondson
.If. Bradcn

leffenbaugh(e)L.G. Joblo
ouosiuuies: uuds, missing for Mont-

gomery. Oliver for Wise, DeffenbauKh
of various .""wing

be-

tween

Nothing

Morrison (9). I)ffntmiirh riIiUsstnir (3). Macinlnnl II. CI. ltrmtAn fill
Vlner 3). Kdmondson (3). Scare
half: Cubs, 2S; Mnccdonla, 7. Referee:Madsen. Tlmekeener: Khonnni
Gross. Time of halves.-- Fifteen minute.

in me preliminary game, the Young
Mens Christian association quintet de
feated the Fifth avenue basket team,
by tho close score of S3 to 28. Fifth
avenue led in the first half mudo
the i bunch hustle In tho second half.
Score

llfTO AVENUE. T. M. C. A
Owen RF.
Putnam ..UF.
Giles C.
Mcintosh ...... KG,

leapt.). B.&

n.r
UF.
C...
L.G.
RG

the

tho

the

first

ball
The
and

LF Thomas
R.F Richards
C, Hendricks
H.U Phillips
L.G.... Grow (Capt.)

Baskets: Owem im. nil, fi in tin mi
(), Thomas (2), Richards (8), Hendricks
(S), Grow (2). Free throws! Owens,
Putnam, Richards (8). Score first half;
Fifth Avenues, 17; Young Men's Chris-
tian association, 16. Referee: Do Vol.Timekeeper; Shepard. Scorer: Christen-se- n.

Timo of halves. IS minutes.
ninffs Lose to Onklnnd.

OAKLAND, la., Dec
Through tho work of Freeman, their star
center, the Oakland High school basket
ball team nosed out tho Sterling team
from Council Bluffs In the last fow min
utes of play last ovenlng and won, 33
to 27. Tho lineup:

OAKLAND STERLING.
Thomas L.F. RF,., Cook
Clark, Harris. .RF. UF BrcwlckFreeman C. C Peterson
Oreen UG. RQ SnlffinGardner RO. UG Albcrtl

Substitute: J. Crowl. Field goals:
Freeman (8). Clark (4). Thomas (2),
Gardiner. Rrewlck (4), Cook (4), Peterson(2), Albertl (2). Fouls: Freeman (2), Har-ri- s,

Peterson (3). Referee: Moyer, Scor-ers: Hardman nnd Crowl. Timo ofSalves: 20 minutes.

Lovers Caught by
the Moving Pictures

Tho work of showlnga "Council Bluffs
Courtship" as a moving picture was ,com-ptete- d'

yesterday nfternoon when the last
sections of the film woro completed by
caicmng tlie ardent young lovers when
they visited the Joe W, Smith store,
where, tho brjdo-to-b- o bought a stunning
traveling gpw and tho groom an over-
coat to wenr on the wedding Journey.

Frances Keppler-Metzge- r, as tho ex-
pectant bride, attracted a great deal of
attention as sho made her way through
the shopping district in an automobile
with her lover at her side.

Rlchafd Thornton, who has looked the
lover as well as played It, loft last even-
ing He will return In a
few days and It will then be known how
many of the scenes will have to be
taken over again on account of bad
lighting and other causes. After this
work is completed the more than 1,203
feet of film will be put together and
tried out on a picture machine In ono
of the local theaters. Lator It will be
shown for a week here and then carried
on a circuit of about fifty western Iowa
towns.

The picture will be of much local In-

terest on account of tho large number
of people whose faces will appear In, the
curious crowds that could not bo
avoided at any point. Thousands who
never expected they would get Into the
movies will see their faces neerlnir from

i '

the screen.

,

'

Paul Schroeder, former manager of tho
Nicholas theater, and G rover Beno, who
conceived and financed the project, are
well pleased with the appareftt success
that haa crowned their efforts. One of
the pretty scenes in the love story will
be when the man In the case Is caught
by tho Knights of tho Full Moon and
given a degree' or two while his discon-
solate bride waits outside.

Church Differences
Are All Settled

Amicable rotations have been estab-
lished betweon Itev. Frank A. Cose,

o' the First Baptist church, and
tnoso or nis congregation who had
signed a written demand for his roulgna-- ,
tlon. Following the congregational
meeting a week ago when the members
met for the purpose of choosing the

' cnurcn officers for the year and which
resulted In a drawn battle, the official
board held a meeting. It was unani-

mously voted to lay aside all differences
; and to uphold the pastor. The conclu-tlon- s

were submitted to the congregation
at Its annual meeting and approved. Tho
good will of all was shown by the

of more than 3300 to pay all
deficiencies In the church budget and' provide funds for the work of the com-
ing year. The meeting partook of a so-
cial nature and an Impromptu banquet.
C. B. Andrews brought In several rdriated
turkeys and trimmings and others fur-
nished additional material for a real
feast. The election resulted as follows:

Deacons, J. B. Itoblnson, William
, Bloedorn and F. P. Cllibo.
' Deaconess, Mrs. J. F. Lean.

Trustees. J. M. Hlbbord. J. F. Blrelow,T. C. Blackburn. E. a. Kills and C S.
Andrews.

Clerk. C. F. Wray.
Treasurer, Mrs. II. A. Ballenger:

treasurer, Mrs. H. U Ballenger.
Financial secretary, Mrs. Poter Lewis.
Buerlntendent Sunday school, II. L.

Ballenger.
President Baptist Voung People's union.

F N. Tall man.
President Ladles' Aid society, Mrs.

George Monson.
President Women's Mission society,

Mrs. J. M Hlbbard. .

President Phtlutheas, Miss Anna Nel-iso- n.

President Baraca. J. V. Watsor

Persistent Advertising
Big Returns.

Is the Road to

Deported Woman
Brought Back 111

Upon the theory that her home must
be In Council Bluffs, because she was
married here tyenty-flv- o years ago, the
Canadian Immigration authorities de
ported Mrs. Mary Hector because through
Illness sho had become a dependent, and
kindly brought her all the way from
Carmangay, Alberta province Canada.
She arrived here late Thursday evening
In charge of R. Spencer, Canadian Imm-
igration agent, who took her to the police
station and formally turned her over to
the city authorities.

Mrs. Hector Is a widow, 0 years eld,
feeble from age and helpless from danger-
ous Illness. Although kindly treated, the
long, hard Journey from Canada had
completely exhausted her, and when she
reached the police station she was al
most unconscious and her condition so
alarming that City Physldan Tubbs was
hastily called and had her taken to Mercy
hospital at once In the city ambulance.

No ivery definite Information could be
obtained disclosing Just why the Cana
dian authorities deported tho unfortunate
woman beyond tho faot that she had be
come a publlo charge through Illness.

She had told the Canucks that she was
married at Council Bluffs twenty-fiv- e

years ago to Robert Hector, who died
many yearn ago, by a Methodist clergy'
man whose name she could not remem
ber. She eald she had lived for a num-

ber of years on Washington avenue. The
cost of bringing her here In the care of
a salaried attendant waa evidently greater
than would have been the expenso of
providing for her simple wants the few
remaining years of her life. She will be
come a county charge here.

SAi", MR.: Please send us a pound of
that narao kind of cheese you had on sale
last week. That's what we hear all day
leng and Its mighty sweet muelo to us.
We will cut another ono during
Christmas. We will have all kinds of
mixed nut and candy, sweet cider, cran
berries, celery, oranges, oysters, raisins,
figs, dates, plum pudding, maple syrup,
Christmas trees and candle, holly and
mistletoes, olives In Jars, stuffed mangoes
and sweet plokles. In fact most everything
that's good to eat. Bortel & Miller. Tele- -
phono S59.

James Kirley Dies
While in Arizona

Word waa received hero yesterday that
James J. Kirley, president of the Mon
arch Printing company, who went to
Arizona a few weeks ago to seek relief
from tuberculosis, died suddenly at
Phoenix Thursday afternoon. Mr. Kirley
had been, suffering from the disease for
a year, but It was only within a few
weeks that he quit work to seek health.

Mr. Kirley was 48 years old and thirty.
six years of his life were passed In Coun
ell Bluffs. Ho entered the old Globe or
flco when a boy and learned the prlnQng
trade. Later he became a master press
man and went to Chicago, spending sev
eral years there In pressrooms. He then
returned to Council Bluffs and became
the leading authority upon presses, press--
work and printing.

When the Monarch Printing company
was formed more than a doren years ago
ho became one of Its officers, lie was a
member of tho pressmen's union of
Omaha, the Eagles and Elks. He Is sur
vived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
J. IClrloy, ICO-- i South Ninth street; two
sisters, Mrs. Kato Fogarty of this dty
nnd Mrs. Thomas Kecnan of Minneapolis,
nnd one brother, David, residing at home.

The body will be brought here for

If
The Store of the Town

Holiday Neckwear
A man's tie is the sea-
soning of his whole out-
fit. "We're the nock-we- ar

store of the town,
and you'll find different
things here than you'll
find at other stores.
Ties 50c to $3.50

The Tango Dress Shirts,
$3.00 and $3.50

Oanes and Umbrellas

$1.00 to $6.00
Fancy Waistcoats

Make that old suit look
new.

If you don't know what to
give him hand him one of
our Merchandise Certifi-
cates, obtainable for any
sum.

Select "Her" Christmas Gift Monday

Guaranteed Furs
A
Dtpotlt
Will
HoldAny
Purchat
Until
Chriit- -
ma

m l iisssssssKl

burlaL Th funoral will be at St. Fran-
cis Cathollo ohurch, where he was a

STOCKHOLDER'S SUIT
ENDS IN JUDGMENT

A default Judgment for S5.K5.40 was
taken yesterday against C. M. Atherton.
founder and chief manager of the de-fu- nt

Iowa Security company, and J. O.

Bhlnn, Its quandom secretary, after
Judgo O. D. Wheeler had the evidence
In the suit Instituted by lllchard Bada
against the officers and directors of the
company Bada was one of the many
stockholders who contributed more than
S2CO.OO0 to tho coffers of the company
and got nothing for It. lie began a suit
for the recovery of the full amount paid,
making Peter Lunger, sr.; P. C. Knget,
a. M. La Bourd, J. O, Bhlnn and C. M.
Atherton defendants. All but Atherton
and phlnn appeared by counsel to de-

fend. They passed up the matter as of
too small consequence to bother about
or els forgot (t.

Bhlnn has caught several other Judg-
ments In connection with his manage-
ment of the defunct concern and has
not taken tho troublo to defend In any
Instance. Ills present address Is not
known and no property haa been found
upon which to levy. Lunger and ISngel
are wealthy farmers and are worth many
times more than tho amount of the judg-en- t.

They will bo permitted to make a
further defense today. The Judgment
carries Interest and costs and S93.C5 at-

torney's fees.
All of the defendants In this case are

Let His Gift

and
to

wool to puro silk,
at 50c to

Hosiery
. 50c, 75o

$1.50, $2.00,
25o and 50c

Onyx at,
pair to

Handkerchiefs
and

Unrivalled
Prices

A. most unusual opportunity or all who lntond
buying furs as sifts or tor personal use. A great
special purchase enables us to save you 25 per
cent to 33'i per cent.

Hundreds of Matched Sets
LumrioHs Furs Splendid Styles

Fnnih $12.11 Mimit Sits
and Imitation wolf and French Coney
B8t8 C.OO Seta n.75
at I at ..,f

$25 Red Fox Sets at $15.60
$20 Breek MiakSeUat $15

$25 $18.75
$35 Jan Hiak Selt at $25.00

$35 Black Wolf Seb at $25
$40 Black Lyax ScU $29.75

Stylish

IVfuffs
$1.90, $2.90, and

Pur Sota..$1.4fl to $7,00

CORRECT MEN WOMEN,

also In a suit brought by
Itecetver need for 1136,000. The big suit
Is to be tried during the January term
of the district court.

Work as Cornhusker
is to Peterson

After about for nearly a
week Buffering from a attack
of pneumonia, Nathan a farm
hand, 40 years old, died a few
hours after he was taken to Mercy hos-
pital. Peterson waa found t.y a police
man late afternoon en Pearl
street In a serious condition. He was
taken to the oontral station and when
the deadly nature of his Illness waa dis-

closed by an by City
Tubbs ha was taken to Mercy hos-

pital. He quickly lapsed Into uncon-
sciousness and died early morn-
ing.

Peterson had been1 at the
Puritan "bakery on West Broadway a few
weeks ago, when he conceived the Idea
that he would like to try farm work. II
went Into theoountry and spent several
weeks shuoklng corn. He returned to
town when taken IU He was
A brother, John Peterson, and a

J. C Christiansen, reside at
Magnolia.

Rrnl Estate
The real estate transfers filed

Friday were reported to The Bee by the
County Abstract com-

pany i

Clara 11. Tounkerman, widow, to

years.

needs

$1.50

From

,25c,

box.. $3.00

Silk,
$1.00 $2.50

$1.50

defendants

wandering
dangerous
Peterson,
yesterday

Thursday

Physi-
cian

yerterday

employed

unmarried.

following

stood

$5.00 to

Silk $5.00
$8.00
$2.50

Silk .... $5.00

street dress
wear; lined

auto
pair $2.50 to

to

Sets
to

$11,75
and Imitation Tiger

$32.50 MoliRe Sets at
Civet Cat Sett at

$60 Imp. $42.50
Sitka Fox $55

Moleskin Sett 555
$75 Cross Fox S0

Beautiful grade

$45,

Chlldren'n

rvi Li

tiff Tf STi MTIf f if r
FOR AND

lot 8, 1,
eivai aoa.,

V M

Oarl Bnck- -
W. X 1

to T.
Larsen. lot S. sub. of O. P. lot 101,

w. d 1,000
W. IL to K. Melvin,

lot 4, S3, w. d.. 10
Held and husband, 11. U., to

W. Pfelffer, se4 sov; of
nott and neU noH of sett,
w, d 1

Treasurer of
to lot 13, B,
Perry's 2d
w. a 3

and
to Boy rtyckman, lot 13 and c6 feot
lot 14, 8, Squires'

. dl w. d. 1.500
J. Sledontont and husband.

Will P.. to 13. lot
VS, S3, add., w. d 1

L. C. Empklo to T. F.
lots 6 and 6, 3, Wright's add.. 250

E. A. and wlfo.
to J. T. Waddlnston. lot 7. block 1.
Harrison w. d 450

.

FIRE
Ilnrned.

MASON la., tee.
Fire at did

damage were
met by the Mitchell dry

McMurtle millinery and
the Clemmer bakery. Tho fire
in the from an accident with a
gasoline

Mnrrlnjro Licenses.
Marriage licenses wero yesterday

to the following persons:
and Address. Agc

21
Allle UIggart, IT

2i
19

looks the name....
Tho first thing will do morning dftor ntlmiring HiBgifts,

will bo to look namoWhoro it from!

Thoro is a in Omaha when ho finds name
King & on scarf, gloves, shirt, otj., or
friends havo used taste in soloction of gifts.

boar label of a store whoso reputation thai have
style, that have that havo individu
alityhas sixty

Practical Gifts for Men
Shirts

Every shirts.
Manhattan, Cluett

$3.50

Mufflers

$10.00

Men's
Phoenix.
Holeproof, guaranteed,

Interwoven
Imported

Initial
colored

tial, box.... $1.00,

at

duty!

OfwmaSeUat

separate

$3.90 $5.M

APPAREL

Fatal

examination

half-broth-

Transfers.

Pottawattamie

Browning,

House
kersoy, velvet and

silk $25.00

and Gowns
and linen

silk
Fanoy Cropo

Gowns

Gloves
For

fur gloves
$5.00 and $6.00

Lined gloves, per
$8.00

Pur gloves. $15

Leather Novelties-Combina- tion

50c $2.50

Browning, King & Co.
GEO. T. WILSON, Manager

i

M Fix

a?:vr....$i2-7- 5

$25
$50 $35

Mink Seti
$75 Pointed

$75 Gen.
Gcb. Sets

high

Fur Coats
$39.75, $65 and $75

invsnrmnnvm

Rlgler. block
imuncll UlUffs,

Clara Ward, widow, Robert
Council Bluffs,

Stacy Harry
block Mullln's add.,

Emma
Edward

Pottawattamie county
Painter Knox, block

add., Council Bluffs,
Clyde Sharp wife. Lenora Edith,

block add., Coun- -
Blurfs.

Jeastoa
Mary

block Ferry

block
Hester,,

Utroet add.,

Total.

In

at to

in

of
of
i.s

to

.33,818

RECORD.
Several Stores

CITY.
Manty about

today. Total losses
goods store,

Parker cafe,
started

bakery
stove.

Issued
named

Name
Floyd Wink. Council Bluff
Pearl Council Bluffs
Nikola Council Bluffs
JanJa Council muffs..

He for
ho Christmas

for tho did como

not man but tho
Co. his his his his family his

discretion nnd tho his

the for wearables
class,
tho tost for

man

Metric...

Goatsk-
in

Pajamas

All

and

for

116,000

Lounging Robes, Dressing
Gowns, Bath

silk, velvet, blanket,
flannel and terry,

$3.50 $45.00

Handkerchiefs leather
cases. $1.00, $1.50,

Our Superior Service in-

cludes the packing all
give him, hand him one

boxes service
free you.

i

Llttlefleld,

McCaffrey,
Countryman

ecIal

Telegram.)

Obradovlch.
Potkonjak,

knows

men's

"White

$3.50

Eobes

Viella

$2.00

which


